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Please Charge It
Compare these prices with 
what you are paying and 
then figure for yourself.
J. P. Coati Croohct Cotton, , 

credit prlo* 16e. Our o»ih 
prlc* ..._...————........._..—..10o

J. P. Coats P»srl Cotton, 
credit price, ISo. 'Our cash 
price, 3 for 25o ...................Jo

J. P. Coat* Sowing Cotton, 
erodlt prlc* "So to to. Our

eut price, 12 for 46o, • for_38o 
1/4 Inch Elastic, usual price

5o. Our price, 3 yards-—-80 
Woodbury Soap, credit prlo*

|1J». Our cut prlo», 4
bar* ....... ..............-....—••———W*0

Creme Oil Soap, u*ual prleo
10*. Our price .-*—•————Be 

J«rO«n's Violet Soap, or*d!t
price 10ot,to 16c. Our price—So 

39 Inch Unbleached Muilin, •
rogular prloo, 15o to 17«V
Our prlo* ..---:———————«« 

36 Inch Unbleached Indian
Head Muilin, 26o valu*.
A yard ————••——:———"« 

SO Inoh Daisy Cloth, 26o
value, yard ...._..———••——19« 

38 inch Challie* Print* and
Percale*, value 20c to 80o.
Yard '...-...——-..——————Wo 

Huck Towel*, worth 20c to 
25o, 2 for Mo, «aoh.———16o

Turkish Towil*, good six* 
6 for $1.CS/..-————•———no

High Grade Print*, Gingham*, 
Voile*. lUyon Curtain 
Good* and Naltisooks, val 
ue* to 860. Yard..,.————1»c

SB ihoh Gingham*, Printed 
Linsnos, Prints, Volls*. plain 
and fancy, value* to 60o 
yard. 5 yard* «1»0. - Our 
cut price .......————,——...-Zoo

•aticte* and High Grade 
Print*. 8*11 in a usual way 
36o to BOc, 4 yds. »1.00 
A yard —....————-—— »e

Normandi* and Catalina 
Voile., Jut* Print*, fancy 
Suiting* and Indian Head 
Suiting, value* to 75c. 3 
yd*, *1.00. A yard.....-..u-39

Rayon*, plain and '•"•X-- 
. Yard ........._........—.-39o to 49c
Rayons, taffeta finish' check* 

and Floral Pattern.*, value* 
to »1.00 yard .3 yards, $1.50.

- Yard ..........._.._.......,.-...-———-59"
The be*t bet of all new up- 

to-date pattern* in Light- 
o'-Day Rayon*, $1.00 val 
ue*, 3 yard. ...........-..........-.$2-00

Fleuret Chiffon (Silk Voile*) 
new pattern., $1.96 valuea, 
3 yd*., $1.00. Yard_..-......$1.19

High Grade Satin*, plain col 
or., $1.75 valu*. 3 yard* 
$3.50; Yard ................... --$1-29

Printed Satin*, floral pat 
tern*, $2.00 value*. 3 yd*. 
$4.60. Yard.^cri....— .- $1-60

New Flat Crepe., $1.49, $1.69, 
$1.89 to ...._....:.»....-.. .-.-- -»2.79

Every Yard I* priced leu than 
uuial retail price

INFANTS' WEAR is a line 
where our prices are so 
much lower that anyone 
who does not compare 
prices will have to part 
with from 1/4 to 1-3 more 
money to get the same 
quality garments.
Infant*' Rayon and Wool 

Ho.e ...._...___.-__3»c to 49o
Infant*' Part Wool Vests, 

each ........... -.290, 39c to 49c
Infant*' Cap* ..........-...-.....—••

....._....._...-»e, 39o, 49o to $1.19 
Infant*' Blanket. _..................!.

..__.....69o, 89c,,$il9 to $2.19 
Infant*' Sw**t*r*' .............—-

...._.......-._-...79o, 98o to $2.29
Double Strength Rubber

Sheeting. Yard ..................69o

MEN'8 WEAR--How many 
stores can you name right 
off the reel that offer you 
such values as w« have 
done for the past year or 
more?
Men'* Khaki Pant*. A p*lr..$1.49 
Men'. Knit Unfon Suit*.

3 for $2490. A •u!t...-...~..~79c 
M.n'. R.d Label B. V. D.

2 for $240. A *uH............$1.19
Men'. Extra H*avy Work

Shirt* ...-..............-..—.............98o
Men'* Bib Overall*, blu* and

dairy atrip**. A pair......$1.49
Men'* Coverall. ...-$2.29 to $2.98
Men'* Full Hor».hidj* Work

Glove*, 2 for $2.00. Pair-41.19 
Men'. Work Sho,., $Z29.

$Z49, $Z79, $2.99, »*».
$8.48, $3.98 to ...................44.45

SAVE WITH US
BEDDING—All we ask you 
is to compare values be 
fore you buy. If you think 
that our layout appeals to 
you—in price, quality and 
quantity give us your bus 
iness. Our buying power 
and our outlet assures us 
of inside prices. All mill 
shipments. Save, jobbers' 
usual profit of 15 to 25%.

Sample Store
H&wklns A Oberg 

Redondo Torrano*

Handsome Styling Is Given
to the Quilted Negligee

By JULIA BOTTOMLBY

e y s t o n e } 
Notes*

Mrs. '£. W. Jennlhgs and daugh 
ter, Barbara Jcun of Olcndalo spent 
Thursday and' Krlduy lit the homo 
of nor mother, Mr*. P. Plpm- on 
Flgueroa street.

Mr. and MI-H. Charles H. Pierce 
and family wero entertained at 
th« homo of Mrs. J'lcrco's brother, 
V. A. Clommor nnd family In Los 
Anaeles Wednesday evening nod 
while there they went through the 
Goodrich tire plant where Mr. 
Clemmnr Is employed.

Miss Ituthlc Nahmens, and Miss 
Lorotta Mummah and, brother! La- 

nu spent Saturday In Long 
oh nt the plunge.

Or ALL th« alluring  themes 
whichhaw to do with "what 

to w«ar" perhaps none IB of more 
foKlnatlnf appeal to most women 
thin that which concerns dainty   
boudoir1 apparel. The more*tailored 
milady appears In the daytime 
hoars the more completely does she 
react to the luxury of prettily fern- 
Into* attire wlthlp the environs of 
home.

With due appreciation of the fus 
clnatlons of the uKra-faBhlonuble 
pajama costura* which when It 
comes to gorgeousness nnd exotic 
display baa no peer, with all ad 
miration for the exquisite eethetl- 
cism of trailing lace-laden and 
berlbboned negligees, all most 
agree that, from tbe standpoint of 
solid comfort, there Is no garment 
comparable to the quilted robe of 
downy silken softness.  

Just at this season of the year 
when spring gives promise while 
winter continues to "stand by," the 
chill .of morning and evening IB for 
gotten by fortunatea enwrapped In 
robes similar to Uie model por 
trayed In tbe Illustration. 'JJlie 
charming htyllng 'given to this 
"comfy" lounging robe Is another 
"reason why". Us presence Is war

ranted within uvery perfectly HP 
pointed wardrobe of boudoir ap 
parel. There I* that about this 
robe which contradicts any sug 
gestion of clumsiness, a feature 
which Is characteristic of all mod 
ern quillings. Like everything else 
In tbe mode this charming robe re 
flects the Influence of this age of 
glittering metalllcs IB which we 
now live. In that It U collared 
nnd cuffed with a broad gold em 
broidered galloon trimming. This 
Is a decidedly new detailing for the 
np-to-cliite quilted robe, whlcli 
gives U the prestige of the ultra- 
cilia

Quilted bed-Jackets, too, . are 
meeting with flattering reception, 
for they nil a long-felt went They 
are as daintily constructed as one 
can Imagine, and come In exquisite 
colorings.

The flair for things quilted Is not 
confined to houserobes, It appears, 
for nowadays the boudoir boasts a 
whole list of furnishings which are 
hand quilted, especially sets of 
nightgown and handkerchief cases 
matched to a downy scallop-edged 
coverlid. As to quilted pillows, 
they repose In every available nlchi 
of the home.

(A. 1*18. Western N«w.p»p«r Onion, i

Earl says,-
"Thanks Folks, 
for a Wonderful 
Opening,"
We were simply overwhelmed and we can't 
find words to express our appreciation. 
We'll redouble our efforts to make you 
always feel at home in our new-home.

SPECIAL
Full Course

SUNDAY DINNERS
With Young Tom Turkey $1.00

With Half Fried Chicken $1.00

v With Filet Mignon Steak $1.00

i Witji Rabbit 75c

With NC X- Cut Steak 76c

With^me Ribs of Beef 50c

With Virginia Baked Ham 50c

Open Day and Night

Earl's-. Cafe
and Coffee Shop

EARL CONNER8, Proprietor
1626 OabrHIo Ave. Torranoe

^

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Tnnnehlll of 
Dolores Rtreet nltonded B miscel 
laneous house warming on Mou- 
drty evening at the hoine of T. 
Hoverton In HarboV City.

Carsjn street school kept open 
house Friday evening when the 
rooms wero open to the public 
with exhibitions of the school 
work In the various rooms which 
was a credit to the children and 
their teachers, which Included art 
work, sand tables,, and other 
phases of school work. Much en 
thusiasm was shown over . the 
work done In the sloyd rooms and 
the homo economics building where 
samples of sewing and carpentry 
wore on display. At eight o'clock 
a program was given by the chil 
dren whloh follows: Soldiers March 
by kindergarten and first grade; 
parasol sorig by second grade; tbo 
big brown bear by se'cond grade; 
garden songs.by third grade; thrift 
play by fourth grade; the'tea'party 
by'fifth grade; folk dance by sixth 
grade; piano solo by Ruthle Nah- 
meng, "Sonatina," by Beethoven; 
songs by seventh and eighth 
grades.

Mr. H. O. Nllca representing the 
Board of Education gave an in 
teresting speech on, tbe needs of 
the bond Issue, giving ijic data on 
the rapid Increase In the enroll 
ment in the Los Angeles City 
schools from year to year.

Acreage on Dolores street, tot- 
merly owned by Charles Jensch of 
Amelia street has been sold to the 
Southern California Edison' Co., 
who plan to erect a substation,. It 
Is rumored. Three acres on the 
corner of Figueroa street and 
Amelia tfwned by D. A. Shaw have 
been purchased by Mr. Sandorson 
Of Wllmlngton. .1. R. Black, real 
tor, of Main. Bti-eet -reports these 
two sales.

Miss Gertrude Bennett of Wll 
mlngton visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tomlln at 
their home on Amelia street, Tues 
day evening! .  

The children ot Carson street 
school will attend a track meet at' 
Torrance High School on Wednes 
day, May », when other schools 
entering will be Moneta, Qardena, 
DomlnKUcr., and Torrance KlomdVi. 
tary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Constable and 
family of Lamanda Park were 
guesU Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Nah 
mens on Carson stieet

. J. Dorohok has moved his house 
from the rear of his lot to the 
front, on Amelia street

Mis. U., B. Tannehlll of Dolores 
street was a guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. K. Hales at their home In Long 
'Beach Thursday evening; when 
thcjc- CTrt«rtalned friends with 'a 
fl/e hundred party, and on Tues- 
(Uy afternson Mrs. Tannehlll at- 

Xendcd a picnic on the > sands of 
Lone Boaen when twenty ladles of 
the aiprfflary of tbe American Le 
gion had their outing.

, Thn regular meeting ot the >Cro- 
;bet club was postponed last week 
ind will be held this week Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs.' W. T. Wattenbai- 
gcr and son, Junior, of Qlendale 
spent Sunday evening at the lioine 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. 3. Tannehlll:

Bill Hannerhan, son of Mrs. Wal 
ter PhllllpB of Carson street has 
arrived home from Chicago.  

Nettle Nelshan of-Ix>a An 
Is now occupying her old

 Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Kauffmun 
01 Klversldo visited Col. and Airs. 
C. Bower at tlielr home on Flg- 
unroa street Friday.

Mn
gelcs 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocaue 
und daughters, Blossom and Audreo 
motored to Bun Diego where they 
visited the Rosecroft begonia gar 
dens In Point l.onui outside of Son 
Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin ot 
Wllmington have purchased the 
EnBllirti Htucoo House on the corner 
<of Dolores and Amelia streets of 
Irwln P. Gates, contractor. Mrs. 
Martin Is of the Richard-Ma 
Dancing school in Wtlmlugton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yorke and 
family of tforrance wei-e guests at 
the- home of Mr. and Mrs/J. D. 
Tlpton luidUamlly on Amelia street 
Tuesday.

. Mr. und Mrs. M. p. French and 
son LeRby1 of Arcadia spent Sun 
day at tho home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs'. W. Looser and family on 
Amelia street.

On Tuesday, May K, the regular 
monthly meeting of the principals 
of the harbor district schools will 
be held at Carson street school. 
Mr. Vlerllng Kersey will address 
the members and luncheon will be 
served.

Mr; and Mrs. Schaeffer of Wll- 
mtngton were guests Friday of 
Mr. and' Mrs.' George Tomlln at 
their home on Amelia nti.i'ut,

Mr. and Mrs. George fl. Nah 
mens and family were entertained 
Sunday at the home of MM. Nah- 
men's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Nahmons of Loraa avenue, Long 
Beach, In celebration of Mr. George 
Nahmen's birthday. .

On Wednesday ot this week the 
sowing class ot the Carson street 
Parent-Teachers' Association will 
bo held at the home of Mrs. Joe 
DIMassa on Malal street for an all 
day session of sewing. At noon 
u delicious Italian luncheon will be 
served by the hostess, the pro 
ceeds to swell the funds of tho 
Association. Next Wodncsduy, 
May 9. the ladles will meet at the 
Home Economics building ,(o sow 
and will adjourn, at two o'clock 
to the auditorium where the regu 
lar monthly biisliimw meeting will 
bt> held. Grumlmolhiirs' day will 
lie observed and a P.-T. A, pin will 
bo given to the oldest P.-T. A. 
grandmother present. The eleotton 
of officers will take place at this 
mooting for the ensuing your and 
all members «ra urged to be prus- 
unt.

MUs Franuw Llpplnskl has re 
turned from a trip to Trinidad, 
Colorado, where she was very sud- 

ily culled following an automo- 
i uuoldunt In which liar .sister 
I brother-in-law figured. H«r 

brother-in-law. Frank Kabuda was 
killed and Mrs. Kabuda and- baby 
daughter, l.uellle, returned with 

i Llplnskl.

at the home of Mrs. H. H. 
spent In sociability following a de 
licious luncheon at on" o'clock.

Hundreds Attend 
Opening of Cafe

More than 1200 attended 'the 
 opening of Rarl'H Cafe and Coffer 
shop on Cnbrlllo avmtne Inst Sat 
urday night.

Mowers In pr.|fimlon Indicator! 
the   enthusiasm of Mr. Conner's 
many friends over his new enter 
prise. Almoflt 900 dinners were 
served and hundreds attended the 
dancing: party.,

The cvontf was one of the most 
successful openings In the history 
of Torrance business, according to 
pioneers bf the city.

"We are delighted." said Mr. 
Conners. "We wlsli we could thank, 
every one personally for their en- 
UiUBlartm and attendance. We ex 
pected a successful opening, but 
our expectations wtrc greatly ex 
ceeded. The bljr crowd which at 
tended sold mn on newspaper ad- 
'verllslnR: We ndvf rtlsed the open- 
Ing exclusively In The Torrance 
Herald and Lomlta News. We did 
not send out special Invltntl 
The i-esulU) wo o^tutntd pro'vc that 
advertisers here nave a medium In 
the local newspapers which 
reach tho public."

A real, plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv, .

spent the week end In Victor 
.ml Pnlni Spring*.

A. W. Mulnier of Melnzpr's Bak 
ery has purchased two new half 
lota panel trtirkH from Alien II.

ull.

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 87
'Meet Flret and Third Monday

Carolina Stroh, Pre.ldent
American Legion Clubhoui*

Canon Street
7:30 P. M.

Call Hermosa 9651 for Reservations

VOELKEL BROTHERS
Present

Billy Irene

WADE-RENFROE PLAYERS
with five place orchestra

WEEK OF MAY 6, 1928

Brand New Tent—Curtain at 8:15 p. m 

ALL SEATS RESERVED—50o

" NOW PLAYING

'GOING CROOKED

Men's Toggery

Get- ainted

From Now Until

May 10

Only

Sale Ends 

Thursday
•'V . 

May 10

Everything In the Store
(Excepting Straw Hats) .

Sandy and Sootty want to shake hands with every man In, this dis- 
i trlot; so Instead of offering you a nickel cigar or a pink carnation, we've 

decided to GIVE A FLAT ONE-THIRD OFF THE PRICE OF ALL MEN'S 
WEAR IN OUR STORE, excepting Straw Hats."

Think of Getting Goods Like 
These at a THIRD OFF

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS AND TOPCOATS

HENDAN SHIRTS
PHOENIX HOSE
HICKOK BELTS

And Other Nationally Known Merchandise
•*' ^ ••''.-

Sandy & Scotty
Men's Toggery

Next to First National Bank, Torrance

J


